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The ,,tynlhettc polyd¢ox~rtbon~,,,l¢ottdes T ( . ICA(T" rAT^ATGCAh ,. ,:ontainmll the consen..,us Prthnow bo~, were tnsert~l .p,~treant ur the: promo 
Ier[os .~,d olwron trl a slwmally conslru¢lcd plasns~d Us[till Ihe MarC[rake) allar indicator technique tl has bccn showPi, that Ih¢.~ insert ,t[=re ahl¢ 
|it illdu~,e an ¢1~,1¢111 in ¥1vtl e~pr¢sslOll esl' |he ~ol ~tpcroll 
R~omhm.~nt plasmhl. Oal operon, Pr,bnow ho,~, PC R, h l.mappt n~ 
I, INTRODUCTION 2, MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
The comparative analysis of the E ¢~1/promoter se. 
quences has revealed two htghly conserved regions, 
centered around the -35 and - I0  positions with 
respect o the mRNA start point. The importance of 
ehes¢ regions has been demonstrated by analysts of 
many promoter murat|Is and by expcnment~ on con- 
tacts between RNA polymerase and promoters [1,21, 
Nevertheless the specific ontribution~ of - 10 and - 35 
consensus equences to RNA polymerase recognmon, 
binding and imitation are not completely understood, 
To study the effect of - 10 region (~he so.called Pnb- 
now box) on the promoter function we suggested as a 
mode[ system the synthetic cloublc-stranded 
polynucleotides containing the regularly repeated con- 
senstts Prtbnow box TATAATGt: 
rh¢ oh~ol~u~.l¢olld¢., v, crc i>glthc~Jled by' the sohd ph4sc fll¢lltotlr. 
la,~l the ~.~y'me~ T4 polynud~otldc khhlse, r4 DNA Iilta~¢. DNA 
polylttcr,ls¢ I (Klenow frtailnaen[), reslrtcHotl ettdonudeases .~ma[, 
l~amHI, thnd l l l ,  ~'¢oRI ~ere purchased from 13oehrmser, (Oer- 
mtm>), acrylamtdc. N,N'  met hylenebtsacryhtmtde, ¢thtd~um 
bromide from BDH (Enjtland), amplcdlm from l'luka (Switzerland)' 
M,l~.Conkey dsar, haole if[prone, yeast extra~.t from Dff~.o (USA). 
(~,~"PIATP (10d0 Ci/mntol) from Amcrsh,tm (England), the 
GcneAmp DNA Amphftc,ttton reagent[ kit used for p0ly~t~erdse cham 
tc,t,..ttons (PCR} u,,ts obhtlncd frofft Perkm.Llmcr.C¢lo,, (USA) 
TI~e l'dasntid pIID.001.14.1 [ [6] and ,C cob [:165' strain (,s/el'), us. 
eel a~ a recipient for this plasntld, ~er¢ kindly gifted by Professor 
Fl.-J ! ttt~ (Gbttmtlen, Gcrtnany) 
13tgestion,~ ot'pl:tsnt~d DNA ~ tth re,.trncttotl endonuclea~es £¢oR1, 
Hind I I I, //urn H I, Sma I, 5 ' .labelh nil el el[go, and pol),nucl¢otldes, 
and pld~m~d fr.~gment,h tilling in the protruding ~.0h¢~we ends by 
DNA polytnera,,c I (kleno,,v lragntcnl), bhmt-ertd hg,,,~tton of syrttllettc 
polynudeottdes ,md hrlcartled plasrr, d pHD.001.14.1 I, isolation of 
plasmtd DNA at'tel total cellular RNA,  Sl-nuclease n'lappmg were 
5' TGCATTATAATG CATTATA ATGCATTATA ATGCATTATAA 3' 
3' . AATATTACGTAATATTA(~GTAATATTACGTAATATTACGT ,.,5' 
Duplexes I
The~e polynucleotides laave been prepared by enzymauc 
polycondensation of the synthetic decanucleottd¢ 
pTGCATTATAA [3], Using the mtrocellulose filter 
binding techmque we have shown previously that these 
pobnucleotzdes could form heparin reszstant complexes 
wsth E. coh RNA polymerase m vitro with a half-hfe of 
about 200 mm [4]. In this paper we have studzed the m 
vwo activity of the syntheuc duplexes I, containing thf" 
Pnbnow box as a plasm~d conststaent. 
e~scnttally performed a~ recommentled tn [7] Preparahon of hqatd 
medm and MacConkey agar mdlcator plates, select[on and analyst~ or 
the clones ~¢re performed as tn [81 Transformatmn was carried out 
by the CaCI~ t¢chmque [7] Pla~mtds from sele~.tecl ones for 
analytical purposes were isolated by the alkaline lysis method [71 
PCR (30 ~.ycles 94% 1 rain. 45 °, 2 n'~tlh 70 °, I mtzl) ',',as carried out 
vvsth GeneArnp reagents m a 50/~1 volume usme, Taq DNA polymerase 
nl combination with a DNA Thermal Cycler (Perkm.Elmer-Cetusl 
[9] DNA sequencing was carried out by the Maxam Gtlberl method 
[10] 
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tPrelsx "d"  - deoxy - m all tormulae of polydeox~rlbonucleoudes is 
ores[ted for short, 
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
To study the m vsvo promoter actw~ty of the synthetic 
duplexes containing the repeats of the Pribnow box 
(duplexes I), the special plasmid pHD-001-14-11 has 
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F,=, l, rite ¢:on,=tru¢lio~ r Ihe re~;ombtnant pJa~mldt 
been uted. This plasmid is ~ pBR]22 derivative in which 
the part ottetraey¢line retistance =one is repla~:ed by the 
promoterle~ wild.type 8alacto~e operon of J~. coil [6]. 
In thi~ pl~mid the E¢oRl-tt iad[l l  t'raimeat, earryinit 
the ~'~1 promoter, was replaced by the E¢oRl-Hi.dl l[  
polylinker I'raBment from MI3mp8 DNA, The 
polylinker rrasment contains no promoter siilnals and 
displays no promoter activity, Thus ¢he insertion of 
some trasment, ¢ontaininl| a promoter, is required for 
the expression of the ftal operon, This expresmon can be 
easily indicated by the colour of colonies of E, coil 
Iga/') ~;ells, ~ranst'ormed by these plasmid~, on Mac. 
Conkey aMar indicator plates [8]. 
The construction of the plasmids, carryinB the syn- 
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Fig 2 The sequence analysts (120% polyacrylamlde g l electrophore~ls) of the £coRl-BaraHI (at and Hmdl l l -EcoRI  (b) pla~mld fragments, 
containing inserts pTGCATTATAATGCA and pTGCA ('TTATAATGCA)~, respectwely 
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thetic duplexes [ is sehemallcally shown In Fill, I, The 
Sinai linearlxed and dephosphorylated plasmid 
pHD.00 I . I4 .1  ! was blunt.end II¢ated with -- 1000.fold 
molar excess or the synthetic duplexes I treated by DNA 
po lymer ic  I (Klenow &aliment) to llcner=te blunt ends, 
In 16 h the libation mixture was directly used to 
trahsform E. co/i F165' cells. The transformants, her- 
bouring the fusion plasmids, were classified aceordinil 
to the colour or their colonies on MacConkey allar 
plates supplemented with llalaetose (! mg/ml) and am- 
piciilin (50 pg/ml), Plasmids were isolated from ran- 
domly selected both red and white colonies, cleaved by 
E¢o El (or Hind I I I), dephosphorylated and 5' -labelled 
using [,~-nP]ATP and T4 l, olynuclcotide kinase. After 
subsequent Barn HI (or EcoRI) eleavalle, a small labell. 
ed fragment was isolated and sequenced (FIB. 2a,b). 
The analysts revealed the presence of synthetic inserts 
only in plasmids isolated from red colomes, All syn- 
thetic inserts were derivatives of the initial synthetic 
duplexes 1. To ensure that it was the synthetic inserts 
that caused the expression of the gel operon but not 
other mutations outstde them, the small EeoRI- 
HindIll restriction fragments with inserts TGCAT- 
TATAATGCA and TGCA(TTATAATGCA)~ were 
recloned in the pHD-001-14-11 vddcle. All clones, har- 
bourmg these newly constructed plasmids, revealed the 
expression of the gel operon (red colontes on Mac- 
Conkey abet). The next step was to identify the m vtvo 
transcription start site directed by the 'synthenc pro- 
moter', We have slightly modified the well-known 
S l-mapping technique [71. The 149-bp double-stranded 
DNA ~=P-ftagment, carrying the 14 bp insert, was 
prepared by the PCR technique usmg AACC- 
TATAAAAATAGGCG (1 #M, incorporated m the 
non.coding strand upstream of the insert) and 
[5'-nP]pGACTTCCAATGTAACCGC (0.3 #M, 15 
el/retool, incorporated m the coding strand 
downstream of the insert) as primers and the plasmid 
under investigatton asa template. After hybridization 
of this probe w~th total RNA (3 h, 420C) from the ceils 
harbouring plasmids wtth the 14 bp insert or w t. 
plasmtds (control) and Sl-nuclease treatment (30 min, 
37°C) the total digests were fractmnated on an 8°70 
polyacrylamide/SM urea gel next to a Maxam-Gdbert 
sequencing ladder of the same 149 bp riP-probe 
(Fig. 3). The s~ze of the protected fragment (with 1.5 
base correction [11]) allowed us to Iocahze the umque 
transcnpuon start site. The scheme below sums up the 
data obtmned --  the sequence of the 'amhcial pro- 
moter' regton of the plasmid wtth the 14 bp insert 
(underhned), containing the Pribnow box (marked by 
- ) ,  and the transcnpuon start point (marked by the 
arrow): 
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Fill 3 The SI.mnppln8 of tire transcr=l~tton itart pom¢ udn= the 
149.bp ~=P-frnllment (see te~t) nnd RNA from cell,, harbourlnll 
pla,tmids ~,Hh the 14 bp Insert (Lane I) or w.t plasndd (Lane 2. 
control) The 4 lane,, on the rqlhl compose th,.." ¢hemtcally dqNsted 
sequence ladder of rite ,arne ~-'P.probe the sequence or the ¢odin8 
,qrand around the .~'.end of the protected re:lion is ,~hown on the left 
n'mrsln The 51 protected DNA b,md ,,= rod,eared by the arrow. 
It is obvious from all experiments described that it is 
the synthettc insert that causes the htgh level of the gel 
operon expression. Moreover, we hypothesize that in 
the absence of the consensus -35-regzon (see the se- 
quence above) the consensus Pribnow box TATAATG 
could be the only key structural determinant responsi- 
ble for promoter function in our case (though the in- 
fluence of other crypuc promoter elements, e.g CAT- 
TATA as ' - 10' and CTTTCG or TCGTCT as ' - 35', 
cannot be completely excluded). Some recent pubhca- 
uons [12,13] support this idea. The unconventional 
posmon of the transcripuon start point (the last T mstde 
the Pnbnow box) does not contradict hts statement 
[141. 
So the quesuon alises: is the consensus Prtbnow box 
sufficient for creating an actwe promoter m any other 
context or do we deal wtth a good instantaneous fitting 
of synthetic inserts and gwen flanking regions? 
Just recently m a coupled transcnptton-translatton 
cell-free system [6], we started to study the promoter 
strength of the new constructmns described. The 
prehmmary results hox~ that the promoter strength of 
the plasmtd region, carrying our 14-bp insert, is tom- 
5' -  r-' -3' 
.CCCTTTCGTCTTCAAGAATTCCCT_G.CAT_T~_T_A~_T.G_CAGGGGATCCGTCGA. gal operon 
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parable with that or the w,t. type ~QI promoter and the: 
=yntheti,:: tyrT ~u2 promoter. 
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